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The filmsare classifiedbysubject.Ten
of 25 possiblesubjectswereused. Topics
cover any situationthat would involve
animalsand possible concern for their
welfare.
Argusplansto issue supplementson a
yearly basis. Pages are containedin a
looseleafbinderthat allowsfor the addition of new materials.
The topic of humane treatment of
animals is importantto every biology
teacher.Ifone were interestedin pursuingthistopicandwantedto use filmsas a
supplement,then this publicationwould
be an excellent resource. A list of suggested readingsis given at the end of
each subject.These bibliographies
alone
justifyserious considerationfor adding
this book to one's professionallibrary.
BenjaminF. Poscover
BaltimoreCountyPublicSchools
Towson,Maryland

TO HELPTHEMLEARN.
1978.Associationof MediaProducers
(1707 L Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20036).16mmcolor-soundfilm.
21 minutes.Purchase$75.
Thisfilmis one of the finestavailableto
demonstrateto a generalaudiencethe
value of media to the learningprocess.
Unlikeso many filmson that topic, To
Help ThemLearnuses a terse, effective
visual style to present a sane view of
mediausage in manycurriculumareas.
The film opens with a striking,staccato comparisonof socialevents occurringduringthe last centuryand the past
two decades.Yet,whatis obviousis that,
for the same two periods, teaching
methods did not change much. This
dichotomyprovidesa perfecttransition
for seeing the meritsof using media in
classroominstruction.
To emphasizethe constructiveuses of
media, the film relies on comments by
experts, teachers, and students,as well
as actualclassroomsituations.Inthe latter lies the majorstrength of the film.
Certainly,one obviouslyrealisticclassroom example is worth ten lecturesby
"experts."
The leader'sguide to the filmis well
thoughtout andhelpful,yet not insulting
to the professionaluser.
The targetaudienceis the noneducator, lay public, although pre-service
teachers and many in-serviceteachers
wouldalso benefitfromthis film.I highly
recommend To Help Them Learn for
school systems that wish to boost the
credibilityof mediamaterialsinthe classroom with the votingpublic.
Les Picker
North CarolinaMarineResourcesCenter
Manteo
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There are only two obvious weaknesses. One is the lack of representative sampleof the researchin this area,
some of whichcontradictsclaimsmade
in the program(the lack of correlation
betweenIQ and certaincognitivestyles,
forexample).The otheris the absenceof
a user guide, bibliography,and tape
script. The omission of these aids may
strengths:
This program has many
interferewith the most effectiveuse of
simplepackaging;ease of use;clear,concise content that is free of "educatio- the program,because there are no sugnese"; and professional, attractive gestionsfor effectivepresentationor for
programmingthat compares favorably furtherstudy.
Nevertheless,this is an excellentproto the qualityof commercialtelevision.
Cognitivestyle is discussedfromseveral gram;it dealseffectivelyandclearlywith
a complex topic. It is an excellentintropoints of view in a dialoguebetween K.
PatriciaCross and host, John Fowler. duction to cognitivelearningstyles for
inserviceteacherworkshops,forpreserTheirinformalconversationprovidesthe
vice teacher educationclasses, and for
backgroundfor displayingexamples or
PTA meetingsor other parentgroups.I
differentstyles in learning,teaching,testrecommendit to allbiologyteacherswho
ing, and groupdynamicssituations.
are concerned with student motivation
Cognitivelearningstyle is definedas
patterns or habits of learning.Three and achievement,because its practical
suggestionshelp translatethe resultsof
models of cognitive learningstyles are
introduced, explained, and demon- researchinto classroompractices.
stratedby examplesor interactions.The
Jane ButlerKahle
modelsare (1) fielddependent/fieldindePurdue University
and (3)
pendent;(2) reflective/impulsive;
West Lafayette,Indiana
perceptive/receptive with systematic/
intuitive.Each model is explainedsuccinctly and diagrammed.In addition,
tests used to differentiatebetween the
cognitive styles of each model are
demonstratedand discussed.Examples FILMSFOR HUMANEEDUCATION.
1977. by Ronald Scott and Jean
of students using differentstyles in proStewarteds. ArgusArchives(228East
blem solvingsituationsare analyzed.
49th Street, New York 10017).92 p.
The followingpoints are made con$2.50.
cerning the parameters of cognitive
Thismanualcontainsmuchmorethan
learningstyle: (1) Studentsdemonstrate
a range in cognitive learningstyles in a listingof 46 filmsdealingwith animal
each model. (2) Cognitivelearningstyle welfare.It is a compilationof in depth
is a very stable attribute.(3) Cognitive evaluation by the Argus staff and a
learningstyles do not relateto differen- selected audience.Eachevaluationconces in learningability,memory,or emo- tains the followinginformation:
I. Film Title: Gives year of release,
tional stability. (4) Cognitive learning
style is a value-freemeasureof cognitive length,whethersound or silent,coloror
processes andprocedures.(5)Thethree black and white, film size, released by
models may not differentiatealltypes of and availablethrough, and rental and
purchaseprice.
cognitivelearningstyles.
II.FilmDescription:A briefannotation
The applicabilityof cognitivestyle to
teaching and learningis emphasizedin of the film.
III.ArgusAudienceReaction:An evaltwo ways. First, not all students have
styles that matchthe traditionallecture- uation of the film by an audience
discussion-laboratoryformat. Second, selected by Argus as being representacertainteachers are more effectivewith tive of individualswho wouldmost likely
certain students because they have use and view it. The viewersratedeach
"matching" cognitive styles. Efforts film as Excellent,Good, Fair, or Poor.
should be made, therefore,to ascertain Percentresponsesarelisted.A summary
cognitivestyles, to match students and of audiencecommentsand a list of sugteachers with compatiblestyles, and to gested audiencesare also given.
IV. Argus'sOpinion:A statementby
materialsappropdevelopindividualized
riate for specific cognitive styles. The the Argusstaffas to theirthoughtsconintroductionof cognitive style as an cerningthe film.
V. Possible Discussion Materials
instructionalparameteris developedat
the collegelevel;however,itis applicable and/or Projects:Includesquestionsthat
to the secondaryand elementarylevels wouldserve as examplesof whatmaybe
used with the film.
as well.

COGNITIVELEARNINGSTYLES
1978. Nebraska EducationalTelevision Council for Higher Education
(NETCHE), (Box 83111, Lincoln,
Nebraska68501).3 videocassetteor
l2 reel, color sound. 31 minutes.Purchase $225;rental$35.

